about us

matilda veneer is Australia’s largest and leading manufacturer of timber
veneer. matilda veneer is renowned for sourcing and manufacturing
natural, unique and beautiful veneers and plywood for architectural
specification from Australia and around the world.
matilda veneer’s ethos is to source select
grade, special and hard-to-find timbers and
produce veneers at maximum efficiency with
unrivaled quality.
matilda veneer works closely with architects,
designers and specifiers to ensure design goals are
met and surpassed and use an elite selection of
companies distributing and pressing our veneers
for supply to builders, joiners, shop fitters, cabinet
makers and the general public.
In addition to a beautiful selection of natural
timber veneers, our product offering includes
a range of high quality and unique plywood
products offering users natural, unique and
beautiful solutions to design challenges.
These products include our revolutionary
Fireply X® and Matilda Fireply® (Group 2
certified plywood products), Hoop Pine
and Birch plywood and Matilda Lite Ply
(lightweight plywood).
As the Australian leader in the manufacture of
timber veneer, matilda veneer is passionate
about explaining the processes involved in
producing veneer and detailing why this
amazing product stands alone as the

premier decorative product. With this in mind,
matilda veneer is proud to be certified by the
Australian Institute of Architects to deliver
professional development presentations (CPD) to
architects. These presentations explain, step-bystep, the production processes to ensure that the
end results always exceed expectations.
Our products have been used in multiple award
winning and leading architectural projects such as
the Sydney Opera House, the distinctive Dr Chau
Chak Wing Building in Sydney, the ‘Kitchens’ at
Robina Town Centre, Bunjil Place, the Melbourne
Cricket Ground and international airport terminals.
Our veneers and plywood feature in hotels,
hospitals, universities, shopping centres and
homes of distinction throughout the world.

For more information
from our expert team on
our natural, unique and
beautiful timber veneers
of exceptional quality:
VISIT

matildaveneer.com.au
EMAIL

hello@matildaveneer.com.au
CALL

+ 61 7 5594 0655
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